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Graceful Moments
"For it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace." ~ Hebrews
13:9

Pouring A Little Daily Grace

Every December 1st is World's AIDS Day! A day t hat promot es t alking
about HIV and at t empt s t o spread informat ion about t he disease. Click
here t o find more informat ion.

Gracefully Speaking

Speaking with G race During The Holidays - Meditate on Grace
Per Deepak Chopra™, M.D. Exhibit grace by opening yourself t o everyone in
a non-judgment al, accept ing way. We are spirit 's conscious agent s, and
grace remains abst ract unt il it is given a human face. When you are living
wit h t he at t it ude of grace in act ion, God has descended on eart h.
The world's wisdom t radit ions speak of unit ing wit h pure awareness as
enlight enment , unit y consciousness, or Yoga (union wit h t he source). By
medit at ing on grace, we bring it more int o everyday awareness and give
room for experiencing grace in our own lives.
This medit at ion requires no words, simply sit t ing quiet ly, feeling cent ered
and calm:
Place your awareness in t he region of your heart , and visualize a soft
light t here, which gradually expands as you gent ly breat he.
See t he light permeat e your body and slowly expand unt il it fills t he
whole area around you.
Be wit h t he light for a few moment s, soft ly speaking or t hinking t he
words, "This is t he light of life. This is my t rue being."
Let it s living presence imbue your being, wit hout forcing anyt hing.
Realize t hat all you cherish, not just over t he holidays but t hroughout
t he year, comes by t he grace of pure Being. This is t he at t it ude t hat
keeps life fresh and renewing; it opens t he way t o t he pat h of
enlight enment .
Are you speaking with grace? If so, how?

Gracefully Walking

Walking in G race During The Holidays - Making The First Step Gracefully
During the holidays it is a time that we should not only speak gracefully to
our family members but we should show grace by walking in grace with
them as well. I have learned that:
The following tips are important to remember when showing grace to
difficult family members:
Showing grace is just a first st ep. It doesn't mean every bit of hist ory
or conflict disappears or everyt hing is forgot t en.
We don't have cont rol over ot hers - but we do have cont rol over our
act ions and react ions.
The family members you're dealing wit h are people. Just like anyone
else, t hey have t hings going on t hat you're probably not aware of.
The goal is t o love t hem, even if it involves t ough love.
St and your ground where it mat t ers t o you.
Don't expect a miracle... but be open t o one!
We have t he power t o inspire healing in our lives and in our relat ionships. If
you're dealing wit h an especially challenging family sit uat ion, our wish for
you is t hat showing t hem a bit of grace makes t hings easier t his year.
Are you walking with grace? If so how?

This Month's Topic
What Is the Battle
Really About: The
Spirit of Death
(Premature)!

I know that if you have followed me,
you have heard me speak about the
good in grief in a session I did with a
dear friend of mine called Good Grief.

We discussed how God still has been faithful and just in our grieving journey.
And oh, what a journey it has been! However, my aww ha moment came when
a friend of my family told me, that I had to pray the spirit of death off my
family! I found this particular and mentioned it to my friend, neither of us had
heard of this nor was taught about the spirit of death so did not really think
much of the direction given.
Fast forward to some days before T hanksgiving when she was advised about
the Spirit of Death (SOD). She mentioned to me her discussion, which now
cause me to go and do more research and seek God’s guidance. T his is what I
have learned thus far:
T he Battle Broken Down: Do You Know Your Enemy?
1. T he first step in any battle is to know who your enemy is.
a. T he Enemy=Satan/T he devil: Ephesians 6:12
b. T he Enemy=T he Spirit of Death (Premature Death): 1 Peter 5:8 &
John 10:10
2. T he second is to know who your allies are:
a. Allies=God and His heavenly host of angels are your allies: Romans
16:20
3. T he third is to know who your fellow soldiers are in the fight with you:
a. Fellow Soldiers=Believing believers are your fellow soldiers in the fight
4. Fourth is to know what type of battle you are caught up in:
a. T ype of Battle=A Very personal one
5. Fifth is to know the tactics/operation of your enemy:
a. A thief (spirit of death) steals:
i. T he fulfillment of hopes and dreams
ii. A lifetime of togetherness for couples, families, and friends
iii. Parents from their children and vice versa
b. A thief (spirit of death) kills:
i. T he physical body
ii. T he God-given destiny of individuals and the influence that
are meant to have on the lives of the people in their arena of
influence
i. NEWS FLASH: You have an arena of influence!
c. A thief (spirit of death) destroys:
i. T he witness of the individual of a loving God who truly loves
and cares for all people, & is willing and able to heal all
sickness and disease.

6. Last but not least, you must know how to win the fight (of death):
a. With Jesus as your savior-1 John 3:8
b. Remember to say & believe:
i. If God is for me, who can be against me!
ii. Who shall bring a charge against God's elect?
i. I AM GOD'S ELECT !
iii. It is God who justifies
iv. Who shall separate me from the love of Christ?
i. NOT : tribulation, distress, persecution, famine,
nakedness, peril, or sword! For in all these things I am
more than a conqueror through Him who loves me
ii. Romans 8:31,33,35,37
T hings You Should Know About Your Enemy (T he Spirit of Death):
How the SOD/T he Enemy gains access:
It works in the realm of spiritual darkness
It 1st enters into the mind and emotions when we least expect
it
Especially, when we lack time in the Word, our faith
dwindles & our spiritual defenses are easy for the enemy
to breach.
When we fall ill, it is during this time we tend to let
our spiritual guard down, and the enemy takes
advantage of this spiritual weakness
T he SOD has a vicious appetite for the
vulnerable & unsuspecting people of the
world
Signs that the SOD is Attacking You (the Deadly Operation)
You are diagnosed with a rare and/or incurable disease
T here is an onslaught of sickness & disease reoccurring in your
body
You are battling with discouraging thoughts to give up the
fight and die
You are dealing with a barrage of accidents and strange
events that can lead to death
You are struggling with suicidal thoughts
You are fighting with murderous & terroristic thoughts against
others
You desire to abort your baby
You continuously engage in behaviors and activities that
invite death, such as:
Reckless driving, life-threatening sports
Drugs & alcohol abuse
Negative habits that display a death wish
How to Cast Out the SOD:
By using your right & responsibility to cast it out of yourself and/or
another individual

Lay Your Hand on Your Body & Renounce the SOD coming against
you with the authority that comes from the active blood of Jesus
Christ within you
Command it out of your physical body in the name of your HEALERJehovah Rapha!
SAY: "In the name of Jesus, I renounce this SOD! I cast you OUT !
LEAVE this body at once!"
Begin to pray in your heavenly language (tongues)
Intimidation
T he enemy will always tell you what you CAN'T do
T his means he is afraid of your capabilities
Play the Bluff of the Enemy
Smile & start to laugh
Victory is on the way
Prayer: HOLY SPIRIT ACT IVAT E
Dear Holy Spirit,
I find myself, in a battle with the spirit of death and my body is suffering
from sickness & disease. I've known it's not from you, but I have not
known how to be from this. I desire Your wisdom in dealing with the spirit
of eath. I need to be wise in this area of life, so that I can protect my
family and myself from its deadly attacks. Help me, Holy Spirit to study
Your Word concerning this so that I do not have to be ashamed because I
was naive when it came to demons and the power of death, sickness,
and disease that they carry. Show me how this demon works against me
and those I love; train me in Your Kingdom ways to beat this attack and
conquer the spirit of death, in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
Amen & amen!
Pledge
I pledge to God & myself to study His Word to gain a deep understanding
about the tactics of the enemy so that I can defeat and overcome the
spirit of death, to walk in the victory of my Lord, and fulfill my destiny in
the mighty name of Jesus, Amen!
T here are 32 Prayers Points against the Spirit of Death:
T hose points can be found in:
Scriptures: Psalm 91:1-16 & Psalm 23
Notes from: Destiny Image

My Grief Makes YOU Uncomfortable
The lesson I have learned t he most t hese last 10 mont hs is t hat my grief,
my loss, my t ragedy, my need t o find my foot ing, my need t o figure out
just how t o keep breat hing, my need t o be as st rong as YOU t hink I am or
want me t o be and my need t o explore my feelings makes YOU
uncomfort able. Yes let ’s pause, let ’s allow t hat t o sink in as I SMH-shake
my head. Because t he following post came close t o capt uring how I t hink I
feel (remember I am st ill figuring it out , and t he difference wit h t he
following is my daught ers' name is Lorree G aivelle and my recent loss
would include losing a fat her, brot her, mot her, and niece wit hin t he same
year):

Post by Still Standing Contributor Amelia Kowalisyn of Emma’s Footprints

Does my grief make you uncomfortable? Me too.
On a daily basis, without the option of unfollowing it, ignoring it, avoiding it
without a second thought.
It’s a part of my everyday life.
Every minute, every hour, every moment.
My grief that is because of my love for my child is always there.
I don’t bring up my daughter to make you squirm.

I don’t bring her up for your sympathy, or maybe some days I do because
this is heavy.
My heart is heavier than most.
I talk about her; I include her because she’s my child.
It’s as simple as that.
I carried her, I gave birth to her, I held her, I sang to her, I loved her, and I will
always love her because she’s a part of my very being.
I don’t ignore that she existed. I can’t pretend that I didn’t once have another
child here in my arms.
I won’t stop talking about her or including her in our family’s life because she
matters.
I’m sorry if that makes you sad.
If it makes you uncomfortable.
If the thought of it makes you cringe, is too much for you, is something you
cannot deal with.
Because, although it may be hard for you to hear about, this is my reality.
This is my life.
It’s who I am now.
So, sit with me. Talk to me.
Ask me how I’m doing on birthdays and holidays.
Say her name. Emma.
Emma Rose.
My grief, child loss, isn’t something you can catch.
It’s not a virus, a disease. It’s not a dirty subject to avoid.
It’s not a reason to stop being my friend; it’s a reason to dig your feet into the
ground and be a better friend.
To show you care, to love me even at my worst.

Because thankfully you don’t, and hopefully never will, understand what I’ve
been through and why I can never go back to who I once was.
Why I never want to.
Why there will always be the before Emma and after Emma line in my life,
why just hearing her sweet name is so precious to my grieving heart.
So, the next time I talk about her, please rather than offering advice just let
me be.
Tell Me Your sorry
Let me know you care, that you too wish she was here with us.
Be the friend I so desperately need on days when my heart is overwhelmed.
Honor her by speaking her name, honor our friendship by not avoiding my
grief but embracing me for who I am now.
A mother who has a little girl in heaven.
But still her mother just the same.

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!

T.E.A. Time
T .E.A. stands for:
T = T alk, T hinking & T ime
E= Educate, Enough & Energy
A= Action & Admit

Let’s Pour A Little T.E.A.
(Talk Educate Action)
Starting the Conversation

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!
TALK:
Conversat ion & t ea go hand in hand. Self-care can not only be a difficult
t hing t o do and pract ice, but it can be a difficult t hing t o admit t hat we

need or t hat we don’t quit e know HOW t o do.
I was t hat person, so you’re not alone.
However, it ’s a conversat ion t hat we need t o st art , a conversat ion t hat
needs t o be had amongst us. Not everyone will be as open as I am (I live
my life out loud) or even brave enough t o seek counseling, t herapy, or a
life coach.
Somet imes we just can’t afford it or our cult ure, communit y, family and/or
friends may not support our effort s in seeking help. So, Grace P.O.U.R.
want s t o st art t he conversat ion.
EDUCATE:
Grace P.O.U.R. want s t his t o be a safe place for you t o let your feelings out
and gain t he support you may want and need.
I st art ed wit h me, I have exposed some of my deepest journal ent ries in
my Be Still Moments for t he whole world t o see, all I ask of you is t hat you
leave a comment , share your t hought s and give your feedback (Posit ivit ea only).
I’ve done t he hard part , so I am invit ing you t o pour a lit t le t ea wit h me. I
promise you by doing so you’ll, in t urn, pour yourself a lit t le grace!
ACTION: Go t o www.gracepour.com and read t he Be St ill Moment s and
comment on all or any t hat speaks t o you, t o add t o t he conversat ion.

F.I.R.E. is back with Chapter T wo
and F.I.R.E. is also introducing
F.L.A.M.E.S. f or the same date below
f or ages 10-17 . You don’t want to
miss the ladies of this chapter!
Could you be one of them? Join us
to f ind out!
June 4 t h, 2022 is the RET REAT

Learn More

Like and Follow Grace P.O.U.R. on Facebook

I am J. Javelle here to help you pour

grace.
I’ve created Grace P.O.U.R. to share the eight
areas of self-care and how they can biblically
fit into your daily routine.
When we take good care of ourselves, it is
only then we can take care of others and
show true generosity.
I also offer individual and group coaching,
events, and seminars that can fit your busy
schedule.
The objective is for you to learn how to allow
God to fill your cup so that you learn to serve
from your saucer of overflow!
#servingfrommysaucer
#I’minoverflow
#pouringgrace
#pouryourselfalittlegrace
#iamoverflowing
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